
Paris, 6th March, 1867.
LL Or MOMS. OLLIVIBB. 
i dow very much taken np 
ill of Monsieur Ollivier. 
sympathy felt lor the man 

litbful -to bis party; The 
itained this political turn- 
itest zeal and ardor have 
ped bim. The situation 
of the 26th February has 
judged in an article to 

de Qirardin might have 
h this phrase which occurs 
! rights of friendship those 
itor of the Liberté sees the 
eur Ollivier has committed 
ng that there were reserves 
he did not m, ke them.

If of the tiers parti had an 
produce his programme, 
[suited on the Emperor’s 
January, be was in a posi- 
petal consequences from it 
I restored tribune a striking 
of the liberty of the press 
eeting. Monsieur Ollivier 
have put aside, to have 

: all th.e anti-liberal pro- 
official journals had put 

ily, Mon. Olliviet;, whose 
overrated, did not under- 

=h he had to filL We .d^^ ., 
«over from bis fall, 
i march of garibaldi.

arrival of Garibaldi in 
e cause of great wonder- 
fisula. Everybody asked 
id quitted bis retreat in 
come to take part in the 
to give aid to the Phil- 

38, or simply to pay the 
he had long promised? 

at Venice writes us that 
r has chosen the present 
g his promise to the City 
ality with a view to the 
pays ago a journal, which 
)e the organ of the oppo- 
first number, and the first
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—ESEllHH5
Despatches. Whatcom or Semiahmoo, Every Pla™ of business in the city will be

We understand that despatches of J . 1 Angeloa in 1862. It c,08®d on Friday, and the popolation will
an important nature were received bv , ‘D th® race witb thos® towns, "pair lhe [ural di8tric<8 enjoy the holi-
Governor Seymour on the arrival ^ Î d ̂  haS American connection b“7fi88 b"J tbey can- As tbe weatber will

ymour on the arrival of done for them ? Nothin» it i0ft b fiLoe'8 damper 0anD0t possibly be thrown
the last mail from England concern- their buildings to rot and tumble to °°t celebratioD- -be festivities attend-
mg the Confederation scheme. The Piece8> while Yiotoria grew and ïnedTv ‘^t ^ our =°°atrymen will be
Governor, „ho was at Tale, with nn "»« « 01,-pi., .to w

*— iœmediz:r;r w°r » sccrisranswer In the dee , „ 8 n°U ^ bardly have had an existence. mg Wl11 be «corded the strangers. H M
. nthe despatches His Ex- Bad Government has brought us to .Shearwater, which entered the harbor

collency is advised that the first onr present position ; but we are per- * eVeDing’ wil1 fire 8 ro?al 8al»te at aun-
measure to come before the Confeder- snaded that we only need two things win noo“ and an“set- The steamer Isabel
ated Parliament of Canada, in August, 08 another start in the right chaules’Jimm^ M9'
will be one to include in the Confeder- theeE^8tornVprov C°DfederHti0n W'th °’clock' ,haTP> to-morrow morning^and*' 8
"7 *h. -bo,„ o, British North SLi **?. JT —*

America, wilh .ho exception of thoae Fo, these we nr. determfoed to Thor *» fiecelcgTS.
Provinces that decline, through their henceforth earnestly, deeply impressed 8nd °ver the ebady lawna 0f the lovely 
representatives, to join it. His Excel- as we are with the belief that, they 8t.r‘P, °f diepated territory. Refreshments 
lency is urged to lay the matter be- T th® °nly chang68 witfain onr reach S?ppl,edkby Baiie?' ‘he well known
for. lhe Coonoil at once, Jtl

quest their voice upon the advisability try and its people . We^elieJl th I “ Regalta 00 ‘he Arm will com- 
of Britieh Columbia being indoded In «h.,g,e «,„ immi„,„^nearer fi.^ B. &
the Union;-and he is authorized to imagine. The reputation of Poin‘- Every boat in the harbor has been
state that the debt of the Colony will ”werncr Seymour is at stake, and it eDSaged f°r the oceaeion, and the attendance

is his interest to urge Confederation wil1 no doubt be terge and the 
as the only nqeane of preventing a 0Dall°yed- Refreshments 
crash that will involve him in its 

His Excellency will return a 
it will be remembered, favorable answer

vpted unanimously in favor of Con
federation on the 21st March.

3
to William Creek in sixteen 
time allowed for 
tract was
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in Tsfifi s0Cefl?,al iaying of tbe AtiântïcCible
SçMSttüsM'A'se

length asnnl|f-°f.t Cab]e of 2000 miles in ‘ 
s , sank m the ocean, to oonvev th^

and”!op itÎ0niS °f lhe te,e8raph successfully
_______ matter of7i 'eDg,h °f ,ime‘hieugh it, was a

and Lead Discoveries—A piece aided more To*81 “n,ir3r9al doubt. Nothing 
of rich rock, weighing ISO pounds has been than tfae record kem^h^k tha|t ,mPre881°nsir," “• «»» ctt hT, srpies of lead ore, from Shnswap Lake, 1858 from6”11’? por‘ion8 of the sable in
raTjf 6B4 We8tmina,er’ bave yielded at the two continenTs Weak ‘wf8 hf0™ °f t-be 
ffir,;:percent-ofieadaDd^°fai*ver

eveoiDg kSedgi'rfWtVtBtotoitLfv8"””””1^

delighted the strollers across James Bay re°eived And when it reached the^hn”88 
fridge with sweet vocal music, accompanied !*h '1 bIL ‘be world seemed to want to uik 
by tbe bugle and flute. Several fine ballads fwbl^ntti “ Wa® ,0a°d ,bat oat8ide of a few 
were sung with excellent effect, aud" Ghelr I5iLoSmwrS,h ‘° ^ da‘™

Vo,n.N», Cbbik — The Ëu,„Uu, he.

farmers at Fort Shepherd, having no market “ °f,tbe e'eo‘rio
or their produce, had abandoned their farms accamnlated service,7 as ^dKraeeffi^f' 

and gone to the diggings. ?h* «îTX ™

Macadam Boller-w® observed a heavy eye coald not catchîbj mo^ioni^o“*tbïLtohL”
•ron roller, drawn by two horses, a. work by the a,d of a "mug"7igTt “ .T
ZZ;y F°rt etreetl 118 Pnrp08e is to tPion on the™^^ thT’ by radia"
roil and render smooth for traveling the Mac fiaKer cocld ooMee an Whic,b ’he
adam recently laid down. otherwise detect tbe eye eoald not

The nine o’clock ^Imm the Shear- meln,^ïwed^ÏÏ^ble”1*»» ^ ^ 
water quite startled the good folk of tbe city cable continued t0P work, ‘it was reasonaMe 
ont of the,r propriety last evening. Its dia^ r° pre8.a™e‘hat with so slow a proœse if
charge regulated all the watches and clocks the afficke? m®" T88 bo8iDe88 enough foj 
in the town. Ck8 ,fLqn^ manipulation of a telegraph by
boa^mtn,^ mafeTmaÏh whhWe,'"kD°WD '^-^““^'he su^cL o?

in a Whitehall boat, for 850 to‘ilOoAmT dutyï8 G0UCb °ircumatancea- what was onr

—S3t |S=sHK5

the passengers were Robt Bishop, Esa o8f A™er'ca- ^ telegraph, for thcsfmple purpose 
this city, and F. W. Foster E„n „r i n ! 1 f eovemmental arrangements But we 

--------J^^f^efL.Uowt eouldnot properly employ the capita/e”
It is expected that 4000 Indians will ab l mT,™?"10'16''1''0'11™of te™0D' 

congregate at Westmm..-. « ante return from its investment.
Birthdav Th« n 1 r °n Qaeen’8 h Tbe proof ,bat tbe bo8'8 of revenne had

irthday. The Governor has decided to bnsn removed was only needed to be complete
give them presents, treacle and hardbread L°hTke tbte daty of at once stoppingthe

„ _ Q ---------------- "b0 6 work a stern, peremptory necessity
The Town Scavenger has set vigorously ^n8 hpt°o1. *e bave been frorn month to 

work cleaning gutters of the filthy deposits Cs that^idLn8' h° ^ and emulative

’ pzEEBaEEvi
£* ts sc-Ma 5 E5EEESS

n,5°Uld. ‘l6 ®overnment be induced to 
avau»®!?/6 lbe W°rk D0W iotcuapted to some

ssa?ï pstfsss;

might develop a revenue which wouldRe
compense for the outlay and delay. Beyond
on •nHt,ar.V1Dab,e 10 eee our ability to go 
on ander the c.rcumstances already narrated 

These matters are commended to vour at
mi»htD‘th II ht,a8 occurred to us that you 
might, through our Minister at the Russian 
Court, so represent theee circumstances so 
unexpected and embarrassing to us as to
?ZT° a niD tb® e8tee9 and favor of that 
/nm i'8tDt Goverament, and lead to the ac- 
comph-hment of our mutual designs. We
iaî: SL';b=- ""i ^ >'«*

The Western Union Telegraph Company.

ol S»l., w"hl“gT„,D. c!’",d’

SECRETART SEWARD’S
Department op State i 

-r ,, Washington, March 28th, 1867. f 
To the Western Union Telearnnh 

jpany. New York—GENTLEMBN-fl "have 
ceived yonr communication of the 25th
K8 beLbea:heeD°Preïïeedntt0 ^ ^ 8a™» 

appoimed/'by11 tbe^complete‘and'ma'gnifiront 

completed to New WeetmTefeiVhe^caïita” fteUnHed S?/
of British Columbia, that city becameVbe fits than'n\'h *' eDJoy ,e8S of ita ben»- 
starting point for the line to Russia. With tributary tn th^ Datl0D- 1 regard it as 
greater ease than tbe building of the line commet »J|h'8 ®*paDS,,on of our national
from Chicago to San Francisco, 850 miles inetitutione hni’h*1^i‘m^ely,T°r oar Political
sf the line were erected, and the wires con- portant forces in t°h«WblCb' 1 ‘h'06’ are im' 
neoted to the banks ol tbe Simpson River. I would ! h«« 5! pr°gre8a of civilisation.

in the If a i® or—H. M. S. ^y°tnd ’* °°ly °eeded a vigorous and inteJ- dumb again evro ihherebeH9 Cab,e. become
Shearwater, Capt Smith, 4 enns 710 tone !ge°‘eomml88arlat t0 overcome the difficul- atelv secure th« «,Llb b/ iooa,d mtmedi-

■n h°r atff6=° °l0Ck laet evenmg 8Dd dropped Ahe terminal p°int of ‘he mouth of the lees iTrofes'^m0 7°Uf hand8- Nevertbe- 
enchor off Sayward’s Jumb r yard in ore- Amoor- jn ,h„ p” 688 .'° B P'ofonnd disappointment
paration for tbe salutes in honor ol the «£f«,katrf-mr,l?r,,ard.8thep,^made in tbÎ8 adad‘ ‘ha/Z'masons Jhi/h' e°,erPri8e- I

S2.£?" MrT,,COmb’ tbe PUOt- baad8 appmache^Uem/and bwere8foun8d *Uto ibfe edIt ' ^ba6t er”8^°8i°° a®®™ barrgg^|tü g f tbe Shearwater in without difficnlly be fewer than were at fifst contemplated or Mrnnroto'^n”8'61® fot PriTa‘e individualsand before the water was at its highest stage. No‘only eo, but moat important information within «.Lit”t to bn'M telegraphs
—. „----------- 8 respecting the navigable oharaoter of the ter Tdiv,B^!°d “ “ imp^ible
The Qoroe Road and Bridge—Mr Pid- s?;‘bern e‘rea™8 h”e bee° eeoared. The capital fo- tSegmDha'V^8 to Prooare

™X:t'!:zrgot men wereengaged not promiMJ hi r ? °g “ road from eitber a'de it8 moa‘b. and ‘hat -team vessels can ascend terror b?nd- * «bate no jot of my
f (he Gorge to connect with the Craigflower ‘he Knitchpak and Token Rivers for prob- Continente™ Pac/fiVr limpor‘aneeJof Into 7 

and Burrs,do roads. A raft of timber Wae ab|y 100« m,les from the Pacifio-,w„P,ac,8 beiievJ & ffie Unt^11 do not

aornf* tn-H %”?” bridge will be thrown On the Asiatic side our explorations have enternrilo fn' tb® pr08ecn‘ion ol that great 
across o-day. It is hoped the work will be also proved that the Anadir river can be erimmHa The United States Sov-
completed to-day, eo lhat vehicles may nav.gatedat least 250 miles from thesea "f\Td ,aDd ^ Tbe E- 
safely cross to-morrow 7 and that there is abundance of timber on its Prim.B '8'a‘8 l*beral as well as sagacious

WJ________ upper waters suitable for our purnose/ 106 Gcrt°hakoff is a pleasant as well as à
An Annexationist-Yesterday an indi. BEvhery‘biDg eon8Pired to render the whole mak vou/eNnU^h 1 vwil1’ »itb pleasure, 

vidnal was heard to declare that nothin- ?' u6me mor-6 and more Prac“oable as the with the Pr , ?D8 kao.wn “Vhim, end,—" » -Ni STJTTS ti’KffSStoeuv» î^4îttte,-,8rafS
annexation. He in n member of the ohnin- nbâily to oomplele the work eenteranlated doy De81 T ' ,
gang' he ,rigbt man >n ‘he right place !— Ied ta. oat' recent determination to suspend cordiality1 ZfVîf0118 for tb? fraukness and 
B, C. Examtntr. operations thereon. The cause of that sua- snntwî7 f y i. c°millQu>0ation. Iam.

I pension we now proceed to state 08 gentlemen, yonr obedient servant
iam 1

days. The 
delivery according to con- 

seventeen days, and had Mr Sutton 
failed to deliver the goods on the 15th inst. 
ail claim to payment for the 
have been abandoned.

ay been
whonow.

same would

Silver

down to the capital to

will
muai-

I

be assumed by the Confederacy, and 
its payment, if necessary, guaranteed 
by the Imperial Government. 
Council,

enjoyment
. . may be obtained
by parties attending the Regatta at Bee- 
croft’s Gorge Retreat and from Mrs McDon
nell, at Curtis’ Point, where seats command
ing a fine view of tbe Regatta maybe oh- 
tamed. In the evening there will be a 

hop at the St George Hotel, a Soiree by 
Magnire’s Band at the St Nicholas, and a 
theatrical performance by the Marsh Tronne 
at the Theatre. On the whole, we have 
never known a more patriotic feeling to ani
mate our people than that which inspires 
them on fine occasion, and the efforts of in- 
terested parti®, t° make it appear thet tfae
hearts of the colonists are turned from thei 
°ya'tyaodare seeking the first opponÙmty 
o cast aside their allegiance to the RriUch Crown are fla„y contradicted We JïKü 

cur readers a pleasant and enjoyable holi!

ge type, and in the form 
L the following appeal :
22d, 1867—Citizens to 

ithere is necessity for se- 
eatened and endangered 

its accomplices. The 
bn onght to be directed 
>me object. In the 
le partisans of liberticide 
b votes, nor the satteliies 
pes, all of whom make 
the Empire and lhe Pan 
Blections can either min 
lean make of onr nation 
mtion or a focus of pro- 
r are subjects and soldiers 
|an authority unmixed, 
ual and political which
I not allow itself to be 
wa discord and corrupts 
these obstinate enemies 
of civilization, we must 
[ns of harming us. The 
istics ought to be 
frees, intellectual and 
! ol the people ; and the 
lie fortune. But » s our 
mala at thi# day keeps 
world in suspense our ,A
II be tbe Vindication 

3 and tbe triumph of 
>e. To the poll, then, 
every man. Your votes 
)f what government we 
tber we deserve to be a

Our mins.
to the despatches, 

and tbe rest of the work will be left 
to the Canadian Government 
form.

new
These

despatches, taken in connection with 
the encouraging letters received by 
Mr Waddington with regard to the 
progress of hia scheme for an Overland 
Railway through British territory is 
making in London, point to a speedy 
settlement of all our troubles and the 
formation of a Responsible Govern
ment almost immediate^. Hurrah 
for Confederation and the Overland 
Bailway 1

to per-

Colonial Finances.
It is not generally known that 

oral days ago the Government checks 
on the Bank of British Columbia were 
thrown out. The Bank has credited 
the Government with the

sev-

amount on
deposit at the time the checks were dis
honored. The total debt due by Gov
ernment to the Bank is about $280,-
000, and as the colonial credit is -, ------------------
in equal bad odor at .the Bank of n T80Ü”LB801,B-Mr Fisher, from the West 
British North America, a place of de- in°th« °f -he rep°rls thal lbe Iodian8 
posit has been chosen in a Wharf ° b 7,'° y of Barclay Sound are becom- 
.tree, „„eho„e. This action oo^tite ~
part of the Bank will hasten to bring * .he h.bi! of aDnovtev i J ^ ^ 8,6 

things to a crisis, and clear the politi. "bites who come among them! T vLh 
cal atmosphere. The sooner it is from a gaaboat occasionally would prove 
known at Downing Street that tbe °8eful keePing these unruly savages within 
Colony is bankrupt, the bounds.

day.
con--

Confederation Imminent.
The substance of the Government 

despatches, which we publish above, 
leads ns to indulge in the hope that 
Confederation with the Eastern Pro
vinces is imminent. Confederation 
is the only change within 
reach that can benefit us, 
imagine that Annexation

The Enterprise arrived 
Fraser at ... , , , , d®"11 from the

4^° clock last evening. Among

t-n—....... .„..todrrc;
With smuggling goods and liquors from Vic- ARBB3™D-George Ladd, formerly local 
ona. One of their number tnrned States' 'epor,er for tbe Oregonian, was arrested yes- 

evidence, and is bound over to appear and ‘®rday’ 00 a charg® of smuggling goods,— 
testify against hie coadjutors. Other parties PoTtland Herald, 11th. 
who have been F
fearful of

sooner we
shall have a change in the adminis. 
tration of our affairs. Let the truth 

would go forward as speedily as possible It 
enhance the value of real estate and is high time the Governmental 
enable them to dispose of their prop- with which we are afflicted 
erty to advantage; but our beau ideal brought to a head and lanced 
ot a Brother Jonathan is not that of a 
mao who goes rushing around the coun
try with a pocketful ot “ rooks" seek
ing for town lots and tracts of farmin 
land

[BALD I.

he liberator has created 
penicsnla. The inter» 
who np to the present 

d with elections, may 
ing more energy to the 
erating its action, but 
3 substance of the 
lerstanding between the 
impossible. But in tbe 
noat of the opposition 
heir election to the co- 
i avowed of tbe clergy. 
3 which happened in 
France from 1830 to 

n Garibaldi designates 
le clerical party are 
oli and his colleagues, 
ir strong and the cleri- 

will not be a little 
guardia, which began 
oke, is destined to re- 
l has decidedly entered 
Notwithstanding this 

rsons think that Greece 
aribaldi's journey. As 

now at his feet, the 
î through which he 
i him as if he were a

Descent upon Smugglers.our
Some

tnmor
wereman-

engaged in the bueiness are Andrew Kiffer, who 
bemg connected wilh the matter, saulting a 

A considerable amount of liquor and other 
property has been seized.—Portland Herald,

was accused of as- 
hvM p 62uaw' wa8 ordered to find aecnrity 
by Mr Pemberton to keep the peace for six 
months and to pay the costs of arrest.

Thursday, May 23th. 
The “Daily Times,”—When this 

journal was introduced
mammoth

to our community
hi. ”7. ,hl;h to drop * p0'1100 fc”1-

«watlth «thefirst inritMion. Onr ™ti=., it. .upp<m, „„„Lil,
idea ol Jonathan is that he ia a ’cute, wouId have been undoubted, 
far-seeing man, with

g The “ Colonist” and Annexât,ON-The 
Columbian says the Colonist has just re
covered from severe attack of Annexa- 
.ou fever ” 'Our cotemporary has been 

reading the News and is misinformed 
The only « ever” with which we have been 
affl c.ed of late manifested itself in an ex-
preshumofindignation at the extravagance Western U^MSWant l
of the Government and its utter disrega of c „ New York, March 25, lse?. ’ j
the requirements of the Colony. '• Onlv at fnl‘"„IB’—7h|s..CompaDy having, after 
and nothing more ” Anri y ^ °l examination of all the facte in the case

" w. j Zi, .sir *dd' - tes-jUBS5Lys5E 
.r„r le„,wlbe

Hudson Bay Company’s agents have discov- tetefna/in ,mte'll8e°j|y rendered us m this
ered a practicable pass through the coast to^Mat«^ 1 “ndetlak‘ng> Rankly and folly
range via Gardner’s Inlet, Lake Français and a decision. 8,1868 Wh'Ch baV6 led 0810 8acb
Lake Fraser to Fraser River. Goods landed The Unes of
Gardner’s at Inlet may be curried through the
coast range to Français Lake, where
will be put in

Salmon

Westminster.
are being packed in- kits at Newinto

speaking, 
Bat misfori

a great deal of tUnea bave accumulated on its head, and from 
native sharpness, who is oftoner on the authority which cannot be questioned, we are

j™, br"„r.heb:: F-: z&sxxnz
^ estaient until, like Davy Crooket, be had, as the assessments had been all swal. 

he s sure he’s right,” when he “ gees lowed up> lea,,ing the concern seven thousand 
Depend upon it, if this conn- f °!!,ars in debtl 0ne of the 8maH stock-

z&z zr8: r,efi ~ ‘“t,
table and enduring than those which a= °ore was, and is to be expected from the 

must assuredly flow from Confedera- namber of high school graduates, who write 
tion. In disenssing this question we long leaders’ big words’ and 6ay “«thing 
have not alluded to it as one of loy» ara„attached t0 ‘he 
&lty ; but we have discussed it with 
a view to see which policy would 
benefit the Colony most—Confedera
tion or Annexation ; and we unhesi
tatingly pronounce in favor of the 
ormer. If we get Confederation, we 

shall secure first a wagon road across 
the continent, and, second, a railway 
to connect with the Grand Trunk of 
Canada. With a railway through 
British territory, Victoria is certain 
to be the British metropolis of the 
West Paoifio, and for the very good 
reason that there are no safe or
fmTZh T iarb°ra °D th6 mainland °r,ICIAL Notices—The Government Ga-

m wnieh she may fear competition. Mtt* announces that the bon Mr Saunders 
ut it the island is ceded to the ”lU take ohar8e of the Lillooet District vice 

Americans, the combined interests of A.‘ll°" Elliott’ Ea<l-- and that hoa Mr Oox 
Vancouver Island could not prevent ‘a*6 temporary charge of the Columbia

mountains on the Pacific slope for a ^ ________ -
™, beMroilg u,, melroiio_ I..I ...tin.

The Rnssiau American Telegraph,

reply.a care-

ahead.”
re-own

sion to San Fran
co.
V an attache of yonr 
y gone below lor the 
kioey from American 
mean Government to 
tlish and glorify the 
wovernmeot, I wish to 
plication here of a pas 
Principles and pnblish- 
», would not be con- 
misdemeanor, if not a 
[ether it would not be 
liovernment to arrest 
ionceroed in the pub™ 
nnot be that foreign 
i to control onr press 
tl How long would 
1 be allowed to make 
l Francisco 7 Not a 
Dotemporary can exist 
[people of this place 
o its vagaries beiog 

| our people decline 
is forced to resort to 
the means to ram its 

r throats to tbe end 
By go forth as the 
pcouver Islanders, I 
voice and my hand

who
concern.—S. F. News they

canoes and boated through 
Fraser Lake and its feeders to Fraser River 
and Queenellemontb,

The Regatta—A Meeting of the Regatta 
Committee will be held at the Bee Hive 
Hotel at 4>£ o’clock this afternoon to com
plete arrangements for the meeting tu-day 
and receive the entries. A great day’s sport 
is anticipated. A large namber of boats 
have beeo entered, and in addition to our 
native talent, “crack” rowers irom the 
American side have consented to take part 
in the spoit and exhibit their

Man-or-War

muscle. The 
rowers will dress in colors. Almost every 
object that will float has been engaged for 
the occasion by pleasure-seekers who desire 
ward* ‘h® 8po,t—1Grinding lumber from Say« !" *

revenues.

and Russia 
to each other and to

MEDIC US.
/

Will H. SlWABDfi
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